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AMERICA's NEXT DoMESTIC DISPUTE 
Defending the Constitution 
against inequality 
Defending Mru:riage under 
Canadian Fire 
BV:THELBFT BY: THE RlGH'I' 
A young,.,.,.., growing up 
ia lhe Mid-.t di$owned by lw 
family beawc sbc is • le!bi2o 
moRS •""'Y m che Nor:theo.st 
md fal!J ln love with a cuing 
woman ond commits her life to 
hu p:1t111et. Fiftee<> y~ later, 
that woman, now a succenNI 
attorney who <011t0butes bu 
time a11d money ro • local 
bomet .. s shelter is h.it by a 
dJunk driver on her way home 
fi:om wotk. She ;. iD. a peni ... 
tent vegetative 3tate wjtb no 
hope for recoveey. Years ago 
she told bu pumcr in a..W 
cooversation that she would 
oevcr WlaiDC ro live as a vcg· 
eublc. 
Becsuu she is not marDed 
and her pannersh.ip is not ~ 
o8Qiud uodor che principles of 
common bw, the only people 
wbo can act on her behalf are 
the parenot who rl=w bt.t out 
15 yesn ago. Her p:ulller, the 
woman cbe b"' coofidcd iA for 
J'<"CS. bas no <!gilts to viaillrioa. 
lecolone the legal ziaht to m.U 
modial dedsirma oo bet belud£ 
Tbh is a completely lrypo-
theacal sinudon, but ooe oot 
WI fathomable. Pbce yourself in 
the some oiiUa.tion. Who would 
you tnBI wich lMUetS t>f life 
and death in your Slllte of in-
capacitarioa1 You're intoleraot:, 
lt>athing p2ltllll or the pessoa 
you love? 
G<ly ~ was pur on 
the political agenda oevcnl 
yeuo ago whw Vermont sanc-
tioned legal civil unioau be. 
twee31 same-sex couples. Since 
!bat pxecedent·senin& occasion 
{one hidden from cameras be-
bind the closed doos:a of 1hc 
Vermoat aratehouse). (;()Urtt 
and gay-D&l>IS acriviata bave ••· 
cc:lo:nted tbt moft:Dia:>t towaJd 
cncliog the only oocially-accept-
•ble fonx> of discriminatioa 
tbarrem>ins. 
The moveme<>r:, lhougb, did 
nor coa:a.e without conse~ 
quence. Putting such a divisive 
issue on the political platform 
during a presidential elc<;tioo 
Continued oD Pa,e :Z 
Fint it wu the British loy-
alists who sought refuge io 
Cacada a ft<ot the succe•sful 
carn~aign of Wasbiagtoo's 
Conboent.>l Jumy. Thea came 
the fugitive olaoes riding the 
Unde'l!tound IWJroad owoy 
- CoMMON GROUND -
PC FOR THE NEXT GENERATION 
New b~ bcicg the prom; .... of =w icleu aud new 
COI2UIIilmea~ts. lt is not oftco !lut 1astiDg instinuioas h3ve the 
opportullily !0 truly a.juvenar. tbc:ir missioA. Euli= 1M moatb, 
P~ CoJI.ece tumcd its~ oYer to a new geneatioa 
of pro.:aise with the in!JOductioo of ita act;~ pccoidcnr:, F' Btiaa 
). Shanley, O.P. 
At-loag lut, our cammunily has talcen • diredicm thor oeemt 
to nluc: the COiibibutious ~of tboeeiodm.dllllla wbo mob rm. 
in.stlrulioa visblo-tbe Pmvidel1ce CoUcse student body. F~ 
su..Jo:y is 1 -'cmne acldilioa to tbe College because of his 
comi.ctioo th3t the PC comm.Wty u built upon the eogage-
m= o£ the otudc.m. H~ Fz. Sh.onlq li.cea g-t clul-
bgcs u our CoUep: yeams to joia the nob of Notre Dame, 
Georgetown, Bonoa Cofkce, ood Holy Crou In tile paoth0011 
of Cadxolic iwt:itutioa. mmmittrd to biFu lea miag 
F .. Slwlley mu1 foDow tluougl> on his comroitmeru to tbc 
stw!eoa, as~ bne becmne ~y~t to lbe 0111-
going ptuidmt and othera ia the tdmiois~ntion. The of!icW 
eampua r.e11opope:r rtllllin.s under the direction of !he College 
:rdminisuootiDD tbtoucb tbe 0.16ceof Studmt SetW= Studmt 
Cong=s, our elec:t2d «pwiUillV..., caw~ at legislate ilulepa~­
dem of lldmiaistnm.o ilm>I...,_.L F._ Slwlloy 1111111 ollow the 
•tude.lt body to StoW into teopoasiblc adult~ >tid ovoid parealing 
otlf evulati011 into tlte aoal -.orld. 
The College iutl!OC!iagoo the brink of g<allleoL N""' build-
it>; projectS him! P"'pclled tbc armpua 10\W<d ensuring a ocable 
fiuu~ c oa:omplilbmeat tbc outgoing presidco.t sltould be 
proud of u b• bmJ 1-:lil.ditu Hall To CDnrioue the institlllioQ's 
p1ISb toward further 8ft11Qea, thougb. p, Slwdey caaoot ohy 
-or ttolll caioiag the bar foe &.atlry and :rtudcG" one. He 
mnst cormnit tbe College to RCtUiriog the best J1t1C1erm, en-
co"'"!Pag a div=e carnpua commonity, and pmriding stUdents 
'Oiith """' opponnoitiea iD their Jidda of IlDdy. Without this 
eornmilmmr:, we simply canoot ~ompetc with othcz J.eadmg 
Catholic ocbools for the beat and the bcigbrat studeom oad 
!""feo50a. 
At 47, F~ Sb.mley truly "'P-• new geoeu.tioo of lcad-
er.obip ar Poovidcace College. ~ oslnt6 the 8oGnl of Tt\llltee.t 
for cc~g 2 pau;iog o( the IOitb at Pm-.ideoce College. 
&om W.....y. FollowU>g them 
wete the daft do<lsen. Most 
r=dy. zr:olo111 Bush-b15bcl$ 
joitoed the esod..s. Aod noo;: 
iD. .,.dy 2005, it seems lluat an-
other Americac dcmoV<~phic 
mitlbt soon be aosaing the 49th 
parollcl iD. seudl of their own 
Canadian bavea-homosexu· 
al& 
Oa February 1, the Cana-
dian Miohtu of j<Utice, 1.-..in 
Codu, iatroduced sa.me·sex 
mamage legislJ.tiOfl uno tbe 
federal parliamcnL Bill C-38, 
lhe Cir41 Mllrrit«~ AR loo\s ro 
redefine "nurdage. for civil 
pwposes," as "the bwful u.nioo 
of 1\110 p<c;Ofl$ to the e:u:lusion 
of all otheu." Secood!y, it 
grants religious o fficialo the 
ftteclom to refu~e perfonnillg 
Cll2J'I:iages "thin ue not iD .ac· 
co.rcbnce with lbcir religioliS 
belie&." Filially, C·3B coolains 
provisit>M which seek to 
amePd cigbr federal laws. 
which, amo-ag other things. will 
include: n!J:r!cij"Eiegol beae6ts 
lo lame .. cx couples which op-
posite-se< one$ ew:=dy enjoy. 
Caoadiao.a have long 
awoitcd lhe iD.rroducdon of the 
Citil ManW.ge M ...u .U.c:e a 
streoun of decisions from pro· 
vma.t •ad fedenJIUgh courts 
began dismissing the traditional 
deliaidons of man:iage. family 
and spo111e io the 19!>0s. ln 
_..t003, eourrs of appeal in 
OIIII!W .nd British Colwnbia 
ruled tbar the definition of 
m:urioge as the uoion of a m211 
and 9 """""' violated gu•t:~t~­
tees of constiNtio<ral equaliry 
under the Caoodian Ow:rer of 
RJglltA and Ft=lorns {• U...a-
dil<l ~ of the U.S. BiB o( 
RJgkts, if you will). By the ti.aK 
!be Supruae Court upheld !he 
CDIUQtuDonoJilJ' of dnft ume-
Cooti.nued oo Page l 
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Protecting the liberties of the Constitution 
Cantinued from Page 0Dt:: y= moy ha .. a><t the g"'f·dchl$ = ategorially denied to sune sm: parmm. Oppooing rune-
mo .. metlt year> of pmgxes~ Ma.>y. including myself (ao uo- sex at.ani:oges opposes the coocept of equ:dity that "All mco" ate 
tbuhed oily ro the gay-rights movement), ..risbed the ry-cighu cocidcd 10 undu the p~ that deayins such • uolcn ~~~<>uld 
wing of the DCtDOctaric Party,....;rod uolil they bad m influential hindet one's pursuit to happiness. Ow: ru.cion has a au..rred his-
ally somewhere in W...bingtOn. Bot, ""' must continue 10 look tory of inslitutioual discrimillation dut we ha"' only begun to 
towud the "'"'lie" of a oew commitment to soc:W equ:dity and clean in tecent gen=lioru. Within our puco11' lifetime it w:IS 
fight hat:det against the iotolcnble etUSade •gt.inst horocscxual· iDegol foe a bbck Dl2ll to many a whlte "''Oitlan, foe su.ch a mar-
ity being 'IVIIged by the !Wigious Righ~ d.age \rould jcop;ttdize the tradilionol (~. Making this eom-
Maoy claim that some· sa m:urlages will d""trof tbe tndi· pa.r:isonbe=esslippe:y,rntdmit, if ooe•ubs<t:ibestothe school 
tio.W family. Our society, though, has 11evu fully embraced the of thougbtths.t muaage is a ptth roward the t::tioiog of children. 
ideili of tnditioolll maniage. Neuly bali of :Ill rnarD.gea end in Maxrlago, though, is an instirot:ion bued 011 mutu31 lo"" aod ,.,. 
divo=-lhe staggering majot:il)' in lhor.e states wbieb "" so spect, as I established eWiez. If we degcoer:~tc the deblltc of 
deroutly oppo•ed to the idea of W'lle-sex m.a.nilge..A tnditional tndilioiiAI maniage to those that produce childten we would be 
at.ani:oge b dependent upon the mutual Jo.e aod respect of""" ignoting the happy unions of milliooo of A.met:iciUls who choose 
people wbo commit thoir u..,. to the happiness of ooe aoot.bu. not to and cannot beu childten. So, let'o ""'"" lhc debate to the 
Without dut lon: and tetpeet, couple• wbo enter into a legal ' ocxt poinL 
and/ or spititual bood axe lmking-. modtuy of the Ullioa. ~c;ting • COII$Iitutionol amendm<Dr zutziding the righu of 
Tbe Bible-Bel ten (111d :==================~ Americas ia, wdl. uocoDsriru-
equally misled Ch.ci.tiom) who WE HAVE AMENDMEI'ITS THAT PROTEcr THE tiooallt's bec:udonc oneewilh 
condcmo such llllioas ofte:D the implcrnenltcioo of prohi-
lwe their~ upon lheir FREEDOMS OF SPEEOl, NO MATTER HOW bitiou. Let me know how tim 
spititual beliefs. No proponeat oae wotked out? 
ofgay·mattiage,oomatterbow ABSURD THAT SPEECH MAY BE. WE HAVE AN We havt amendments that 
suppoum they appeat to the AMENDMENT THAT PROTECI'S ONE'S RlGHT TO protect tbe freedoms of 
cause, M>uld ever expect a law opcec:h, no mattc.r how obsutd 
to 11ansoe.nd the barriers of OWN A SEMI-AUTOMATIC ASSAULT RlFLE thatspeecbmaybe. Web.avean 
Cburch lfld State. lndiv:idwal ammdroent that prote<:l$ one~ 
'"llglon' would be free 10 oet DESPITE THE ALARMING NUMBERS OF rlglttro own a semi-automatic 
their own rules for mau:ioge aJSauh t:ille deopitc the aJamt. 
just t s they ca.o today. (The AME.luCANS KU I ED BY FIREARMS EACH YEAR. ing numben of Ame.ric.aao 
Catholic Cbwch, for example, WE HAVE AN AMENDI\mNT TiiA.T PROTECTS kill..d by 6rewns each ycu We 
does oct allow i1> believers to ha\'1: :an ~t that pro-
mnury io the Chutcll lfter a cmZENS FROM 11iE!R OWN IMPRlSONMENT. tec:ll citizau from their own 
divorce.) But buioga oanstitu- imprison~~~e~~L Establisbing • 
tioaollzw on the belief• of ce- EsTABLISHING A CONS'IlnrrtONAL LIMIT ON cooocitutional limit on tbc 
liaiot~~ dccerina oor only bhm A • _ • dghu of Amecians ,..,u)d be 
the lines of esrabllilunen.t, it 1HE RlGHTS Of ~CANS WOULD BE equaUy inouhing to Thomas 
llagt:~t~dy enm tbem. EQUAllY INSULTING TO THOMAS JEFFERSON Jeffuson and the Founding 
Alguc oil yuu like that the Fothen u dtopping ttougb aod 
rr·m•rtbgeoppositionio oot AND THE FOUNDING FATHERS AS DROPPING t~licviag yo•melf on the 
o teligioiU i.soue but look. at the grounds of Mooricello. 
eyjdmcc. The 01osr opcu op- TROUGH AND RELIEVING YOURSELF ON THE Tbe idea of same·se.~ 01u -
ponenu to ,.....,.,ex m.wiage GROUNDS OF lVIONTICELLO. t:i"'!e may be revolting co those 
ace consenaU... orglllliutiO!\$ who fear the image of two 
with hidden cdigiowo ageodu: dudes holding haods, but pet· 
The Family Rcoetttcll CoWicil (mglioe read., "Defending F:wily, son:al ptefuclcu of what is and ion't comfortable is a terrible 
FtMth, and F"-Cdom), FoCt1S on the F:wily (the ltad orticle oo precedent fot ommdiog the con.nltution. 
their webtice last Monday wu tided, "Cboosiag • Rcllgious Pro~tling the freedotnS of the eoostitot:ioo-{be punoit of 
Horoe''),Jerry F~ the C•tholil: Cltwclt, and the Wlirod front happine .. -is a ooble endenm. Equality is abooe pulisao poli-
o£ sdf-hbeled Evangdiclllo that l<axl Rove ~d to through- tic~ Ensming that every American has 1M dghr 10 their J.ov<d 
C>Ut the 2004 dection. Occosiono.lly the Right will solicit • sa:uJu 0110 making medical deciaiona oa their bo.balf; that e>.'ctf Amui-
oppooeot to combllc the acgument that religion is in.61tmciog our catl bu •a:ess to tbe ••"""" bene6t> of mam•ge; lint """!}' 
constitution, but that'o • political play mon: tnnJptrcnt thon ploc· J'unericm be :tl!cwed 10 ,.,.,,. whomO\'cr God all.owtd them 10 c.JI 
io& minocitiea oo sage with a lilly-white =didate. io love is tbe most noble li&ht to "'"ge 
Otbers will undoubtedly ci9im. tbst opposiog •~- mar· History wiD mnember those wbo •tood in opposition 10 the 
r:iage is oo1 diset:imia.otioo bec:tuse m~ ~ 1101 F.WU cocial equality of s=•·se:t cnani<lge with th~ wbo fought for 
beochmotks benefits of uaivtcsal cioil rights. But it iJ iotnnsieolly the protcc:tioa of sb....y and hulictd.ed the b.Jio of higbec edu-
disct:imlnotory on the pn:mise that bctcroscxu.W hsve sceen to cation again!! irltegntion. 
more tbao 1,400 go...,mmeotal benefits through marriage thu What tide of bistory are you on? 
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Protecting the traditional view of marriage 
'"" man:iage legioladon ill euly Conmrued from Page One: 
D.cembc:r, 2004, mo"' tban IW{ of CIUI3da's chi<teen provinces 
aad tcrtitories luod oln:ady ~gun isouing manioge licenses to 
homo5CXUal couples. 
The W>guoge used by these couns in tltdr decisions cooW!!s 
ptofowully cllinubint! implicatioos which l willottempt tc <OOn-
vey by tackling some of w major a<glll!>eolll put forth by same-
sa mani:lge propooeniS. 
Fint, those who ,.ek tbe uteaoion of =n:iage tides and 
benefit& to bomosuuals argue that procreujon ;, not a fuoda-
menllll ch:anaelistic of w uoioo. ln<ked, ao Onwio coutl 
nlled io 2002 that pzoaution "is becoming ao iot:tOsiogly nor-
row ond s!Wy footio& fo< !he institution of aw.Dage," especially 
because oomc: betetOI<XUal spouses <OaoOot or do not ba"' chil-
dren. What'• mon; lh"f otgU<. adv:mces in modem "'dwology 
and the adoption opdoo basic:al.ly mean tbat, yes, homose:JN:als 
can "'"hue" child.teo. 
Such an •pprooch blau.otly igno,.s some importanc tcalitie• 
For sta.rtas, !he majocicy of .....U.d couple$ d• ha.., children 
ond by ll!llrunl mc:uu, no less. Truch be IOid, !he state has a 
rather th.ao folloWing a path laid out by tndidoo.~ 
What's more, she aod the courts believe chat esduding same-
sex co11ples from msriw recopitioo is on •f&ont to their dignity. 
It rejectS tbw penoou ospiatioos a.c>d implie! thor lhey lack the 
:ability 10 focm loving ond bstina rebrionsblps, and thst ooe fom> 
of relatioosbip il more impom.rtt tbao another. 
The defmders of twl.itional m;~rciog< ho"" duly noted the 
obvious flaw io these commooly heud ugumc:n~ If constitu-
tional right>, incllldiog !bose peminiog tc maniage, are d=ved 
from purely subjoc;tive notioo.s of wlw one is endtlcd to, then the 
aocial onlerwould colbpse. Mo"' impom.rttly, !he orgwncnt for 
equal recognidoll of £eXUOI prefetenceo-and the eourta' accep-
cmoe of it-p:n'ell !he ,.., for eoay l}'pe of sexual rdotionship 
to be illdud.ed under lhe delioicion of m:r.niogc:. If penon:al tcJtual 
choice and not procr .. tioo is !he primacy prerequisite, and teclt-
nolosY cao cru>k out babies if oeed be, on wb>t grounds wtruld 
!be courts dc:ny 1'!Wtioge licenses to three (or thJ:neea or tbir1y) 
consau:ing adults wbo'w professed tltdr raurual loru Or to a 
senior cili:.m ond • minor? To a man aod his best fricod--of the 
elflillc: brced? To • brother aod his sister? 
vested interar in secins that they ~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!:==~~~~ Call it far-Fetched. b11t the piS· 
sage of Bill C-38 l.af' tltc fol!lld2-
tion for precisely this •cena rio. 
The ttUch af the moner is that so-
ciety must show &voc wbcn ic 
comes to ma.u:isge, just as it dis-
criminates-in 1be moat basic 
sense af the ""'rd-<a odu:.r situ-
ltion.L Only ~rerans qualicy for 
vetuans' bcoe6ts: ooly students 
with fin•nciol dif6C\IIties qualify 
do---<hatis,thc~andper- ACCOMMODATING HOMOSE.XLW..S UNDER 
petuatioll of iu popubtioo. 
Though same-sa matrloge ad.,. 
ca te$ cJ:aU:n thllt hetctQse..xoal 
couples will go on baviog' bobios, 
tbue is tvideoce in the We!t chat 
poinrs to !be contr.a.y. Birlh rates 
in Canada and much of W.stero 
Europe are oa tbe decline due ro 
decades of b'bctali2UJa Ia,.,. oo ~ 
THE Ul\ffiREllA OF 1\L\JUU.AGE lS NOT ONLY 
IIIIIPRACTICAL, BUT DI!.TRIMENJ'AL TO OUR 
UNDERSTANDING OF WHAT IT MEANS TO BE 
HUMAN IN THE MOST FUNDAMENTAL SENSE 
OF lliE WORD. 
voroe and hwnan repmduction. Opening !be door tu s:a.me-oex 
manioge a..d libe.cilizing otllncWd• eveo further defies prude:DC<: 
uoder these c:i.rcwrut2.oces. 
But, ped>ap• an <Min mo .. destructi-ve Wldu1ooe to tbe de-
empb•si• on proc.reatioo for mani:tge is the e<jll300n of ..,;br:i.U 
cooceptioo wid> oarunl conceptioa. By cWmiag !bat reproduc-
tiw teclutologies allow bomose:aW couples to .. haoe" childrr:n 
just 1iU heteroscxuil oaes do. the cowts ha"" &et a distu!bing 
pteeedcot. lto..U:slly; in o<dcr to recogni>e me intio>acy of .w. 
dons be!Wl!ea bomosexuols th"f are willing to ignore and de-
grade !be iotimocy invulved in r&~runl ~epdon by oquatiog it 
with what goes oo in • petri dis b. 
.-\loog !bose l!o.t$, the couru have demOGStnted that they 
ore at peace wilh clUidn:n gtawing up io ao moironmc:nt which 
distorts tlu:ir perception of penonhood. To quote one same-
sa mani:tge opponcot, ·~ child r.sised by his oatunl pareal! 
lives io the pRSCnce of his o..,_ Tho..: who live ,.;Jh adoptivo 
mothers ond falhen see • reflectioo of their ocigins; those who 
u.., with two mco or two '''""'en sec: only a pattial, i.ocomplete 
reflection." In the .;ew of tbe C~ judiciary, such piece-
moo! self. knowledge is nor or all disagreeable. 
So, if oot proaeacioa., thon what COIIlritutu !be foundation 
of mutiage? Esseothlly, the COIUt3' messoge bos beca that mu-
ri:lge is predic11ed upoa suual preference. In • 1993 decision, 
Supn:me Coun jusrku oc.lawwledged ''lbe ""'&C of hwmt~ ptef-
emocc• and pouibililies'' wb<.t it comes ro saua!icy and lifestyle. 
The judic:ia:y _,, to h:m: subsa:ibed ro !he proponents' phi-
losophy !hac uw:rlage is purely a matter of petsoo.al choice. :\s 
the s~~me-sa man:iJse advoeate E.J. Groff claimo, "each indi-
vidual should-no, m~e free to choose hls or her life course 
for fcde.:lloeod-based gnniS. Similarly, only • mao aod • ~ 
qualify fot marmgc:. 
Our ..a.tence •• a oociety ood as a spec:iu has llllftfJ depended 
upall tndition:al marriage; it simply does oot 2Dd cannot depend 
upon some-sex relatiooships. A child's developtoent is C\lltivored 
by mothers aod &thers irl woys chat an: exclusive to dlem and 
most ba:le6c:i>l for !he child's ooc:ial ond emotiooal ,..,.n-bdng, as 
well as his smse of idc:ntiry. 'IhrotJ&b lhe parcnrs' irlteccourse 
and aample, dte fullou uurb• about hUOW> perscahoad are m;~de 
mwfesL The hw muse therefore ,.oogcize chat Oil< gteateot in-
te<nts are contingeot upoo !be union of a man and a 'IW!IWl and, 
yes, it must Gbow ptefetme:e for thi5 type of rd.odonship. 
The Cooadian Gril M mia.gt.Ad should scrw as a loud woke-
up call for society to d"""'" more cnugy to strengthening tbe 
insdtutioo of marciogc ond the couoseliog of men and womeo 
wbo seck to cntct inro iL Ao o ooted gay ,..;..,, lw oboerved, 
"stnlghu hove done tll<m damage tc !1>2niage th.ao gays." Di-
OOJU r~tes ond TV shaM irs ..,bicb spouscs are treated 01 com-
modities seem 10 virulic:nc hls cJ:Wn. 
Aod yet, oveo though those fot whom m:n:rioge ia iDtended da 
nor :alwoys get it cigh~ it is intended for them alone oonetltcless. 
Though one trulY fail to bdng obout lhe fu16llment of on entity's 
puepose, the failure doesn~ necessitate •ltering the esseoce of 
that eoticy. Man:iage lw a pa.tticular design. purpose aod moon-
ing. Rather titan erodiog thtDI by admittiog bomosauols. we 
should look to rescue :oncl •t«Dgtben muciogc before the d:un-
"1" becomes incpsnblc. 
For"'"" illjtJmration •• difwli•!, lmilitioul marri"#, §I t. 
http://,.,...whri•""'"'""J'-"' 
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Saving Social Security for our future 
BY: THE RlGHT 
In recent year.; the tOQttoversialropic of refotming social 
security baa been ~<fer~<d to •• the thitd rail of Amorit:tD poti-
tico, yo~ toueh it aod you die. at least politically. Well, it appc:u:o 
th:lt all we needed wos someone to come along with a pair of 
rubber glove1, bec•uoe Pre.oidc:ot llusb has ju.t grabbed on with 
both hands. Of co\U$e, Demoaota are u.c.willing to W:e this 
<:hance fot feu of ac:tually supporting the President on anything. 
Befor:e 1 <:<plain dtis rather lw:&h accusatiott,l will lint look 
at why this issue is so important, especially to ow generau011. 
Today our graadpareD!$ li\•e off of the mooey they ba"" .. ved 
up throughout their !iv.s, as w<:U as from the m011ey they receive 
from the social •e<:Wity fu.od each month. Soon many of our 
puents will be coUcctiog from this fund aAd in about fifty year.< 
so will we. 11ut is why a certain percet~t:age i• takeo out of our 
poychecb each week., whether it is a job on campus, or \\-:Ulirtg 
tobles over the surnroet. However, this fund may oot lasr loog 
enough for u• to see the bcle6ts of all the money we are putting 
into it. As senio" are lit>iag longer and couples ue having fewer 
children there are fewet people wo.rking ond paying "'-'<S to fund 
the soda! secw:ity system ond more people W:ing mooey out of 
that system to !M. on. 
This is why the Bush administration has laid out a pl:IR to 
tefocm the existing social security system. Nothing issetin stone 
and the President is opc<~c to heating all possible solutions, ol· 
though be does believe tbot allowing people to ser "P printc 
accounts is tbe way to go. 'This "'Ould allow people to volunwily 
t::>ke some of the money thoy would normally pay ioto social 
seew:ity through lal<£s .,d invest it pn\>ately. Not only would 
this allow people to keep moR of their own money rather tbao 
pay it into a sy.tern that will evenrually go bankrupt, b~t it would 
also ollow them to gain a highet inr=sr r.ue on their money, 
higher tbon anything tbar the cwrent govornroeot fund can pro· 
vide. S..ch • refom> will cost gte>t =ou.ats of money, but ow: 
option• are either to pny that large :LmOWI! now and 6x the prob· 
!em, or 1101 do anything aod luve to spend a fu greater amount 
sometime io the: fUture "When our retimnc.nt money is sr st9k.e. 
The rt:tson wby I aecwe the D<mocnts of being afraid of 
supponiog Preoident Bush is due to the fact that fonnet Presi-
dent Bill Clinton identified social S«w:icy as a crisis under his 
odministntion. However. today m:my Dcmocr.ats would h.ve us 
believe that there is no problem with the cwrent •ystem Uld that 
Pr.:ridcot Bwb i. using scare !3ctie. to gain supporr for his tt· 
form plao. In addilioo one of the l'residtJ>t's strongest oppo· 
nents in Congtess, Senate :\>!inority Leader Harry Rcid (D-NV), 
claimed in a 1999 news interview thor he would support a 
priv..til::ltion plm •irnilir to the P~<sident's to ,.form soc:W secu· 
city, but ROW says that he would rtevet allow such a plan. So, 
whicb i> it? Has the Senorot •imply chmged his mind or is he 
afnid th:lt the Bush administr.uion might be •...:cessfu! ond solvo 
a problem that he ond his fellow Democtats were u.ooble to oolve? 
Whether Democnts wont to admit it or not, social security is 
in ttouble aad if something i• ttot done to •ddtess dli& problem 
the system will cventu:illy go bankrupt. The fotm•tion of this 
systf:m was a gte" sucass of the Democratic Puty under FOR 
th:lt has allawo:d generations of Americaos to 1[.., out the twilij;ht 
of their tiveo in dignilf. However. aa lime• chaoge, we rnwt be 
willing to chaDge witb them. We m~st honor p .. t successes and 
avoid futwe failwes. This me.,s tbat we must be "'illing to uh 
chance~ \\'Ode together, and not worry obo~t wbo gers me ctedit 
for solving problems. 
Dean will fiX McAuliffe's train wreck 
BY: THE LEFT 
Sioce drinking myself into deoiol oo Election Ni~;bt, I have 
been genitl& into ocreaming ""''ch~ with my fellow ~ocratic 
friend• t!uough the channels of the blogospbece. It •ppcau, to 
use the btesr cliche of tbe blog. my puti•an allies bave been 
"drinking the Kool-Aid" of tbe Democratic Leodero!Up CounciL 
Moder.ation m•y be a virtue of Aristotelian bappines' but it is 
the sign of apathetic wtakn .. , in tbe .. ..,xld of ponisan politics. 
It appcnu that tbe .._"'! appeal of indea..ion is slowly dissolv-
ing within the Democratic National Committee and it's about 
damn time. The two year roUercoaster of Howud Deon's jour· 
aey f.om irrelevance to frcnt-l"WI.Oer to !ore-night heodlioet bos 
risen to the beigbts of tbe Party. Con.....,.tives ue eotatic. A 
Rtpubll= fciend of mine couldn't hide hio glee at the P""Pect 
of Oeao's W>orthodox style. The consen,.tivea, though. don't 
reali:e th:lt Dean's o~g aDd fundt:Wingwill bt:ing the DNC 
b•ck ioto relcVll!lce in Arizona, Now Mexico, South Carolitto, 
Floa:ida., low.a. ... OK, I couldtt't rc.sisL 
How:u:d Deao is the mao for the job, espcci:llly ofte< the ttain 
"'Tecli: that out-going l'uty bo•s Tercy McAuliffe hu left for the 
Patty. Dean did not lose the Democratic nominou011 for running 
a poor grassroots campaigo; he lost because he couldtt't Stly on 
scripL He bt:ings the pbilooopby of empowument to the Puty 
th11 kept him in the race through the WisconsiA ptim:u:y wt ye:u. 
Deao is capable of organizing a.od tet:Uning supporters. His 
str:ltcgy to make the DNC a aational alliance of local pattits wiD 
allow llle Party to idcatify their membe.., talk to their members, 
and keep their members "" boatd. Moreover, by bringing the 
snuller organilations together, De:m sec• tbe Vllluable uset of o 
lo..J influence io oation.al su:ategiziog. The voke$ of state choirs 
and county o~ganilers will ncvor be muflled u.oder the suong· 
arming presSUie of the distanced ktlowledge of the DSCC ond 
DCCC. 
Ctitics will continue ro whine that De.\Q will puD the party to 
the len and alienate mode ate and con.....,O.e blU£ collar fumi. 
lies io the Rod Sutes. The critic& fo~ge<. though, that Dean""" 
•ble to rally the worung poot euly io ru. run for the White Ho\1$¢ 
by nolking •bout the issu .. all Americ:>ns can r:<lote to-the 
ec:oQomy, educotion, heoltb cue, lltld foreign policy. ;\uybe the 
Party will lose ,.,,.tll) e!eetio!ls it could ha"" won by redirecting 
the IM~ge of debate, bur I cao't help but to •sk what is the 
virtue of electiog Republic:>n idtas under the title of a Demo-
cnr? 
\'<!hen we begit1 talltlng to Aznecicans a. people who wotk oo 
farms •nd in facto ties aad in of6ceo and on the high""'Y" we will 
be~ to see the couotty as mor:< titan Red and Blue. Howard 
Dean knows the importallce of talking toAmeac:u>s like tbey ru:e 
.-\meticans. He did it for most of 2002 and 2003. H•d lie not lost 
sight of that common ground of Amecicana the DNC would 
ntvl:t bave bad to put the debate of its future oo the thte>.ds of 
amatew- blogs. 
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SHORT •tAKES 
Prom rberodc to reoula: "'by Bush's State of the Uoioo bold£ weigbt No doubt the -Ida ''hot ail' _,., running dlrough tbe 
he.& of a:rtaill audieaco mcr11ben as Ptuidoor Bwb ddiocml his Scare of tbe Union add<ess. S11tt, the custom of Am~~ c:hief 
cucutM: p:eriog a joint session of Congress ood extmdi!lg IWI challenges. invica!ionl aud rhanko ;, a hai!OW<d a.nd ceremonial one. 
But, itJ dw!ces of degooeatiog into • aelf-coogcttub.rory featinl of llf'pb....e deroid of :any o,;p.l subowu:.. or flavor :llunys sec:m 
tO be ratbet hish. so wily ""'uld 2005 be Ulf diffuent? 
At fitst glrwco, it W2!n't. Leogtby ovation• &om zeaiOII$ spe<:lllton and a :;eeatiogly mdiO$$ '""""'of pledll"• &om the president 
m•y ha.., gt.a. thr p..,.....ding. an appear= of m:!Widaocy and P"'tcntioU!1les~ HDW2Ve.t, • cunoty eumination glol!e.t o-
some impo<t&llt truths IP!W:b, once fully comprcbeaded and appa:cian:d, cost Bush's State of the Union in :m enli<dy different lighL 
1llc reality of the silUScioo ...., thi...-..legisbrocs in the Houoe c:hamhu and attencr.. citi>ens of the country we.rc pte.S<!Dtod with • 
polirical agc:oda from a p=ident who•• track recotd after one lean in oflice is nothing ahon of aoeptioml. 
It's easy 10 dismis• tbe ambitious promises of aomeone who CUI't boc.k thc:tn up. Ibis pro:sidenl bo.,ts a rec<>rd which rdleon"" 
unusuol dcgtu of SDCCeSI io tac.k1iog polititally U.ky chillmgco and pi:Odw:ing major teJults, lib the followiag: the No Child Left 
Behind A~ wbicll o~uled m.C of tbe couatzy'a eclucation sys~ the Kfauito alloc&te fedenl fuads for stem-ceD research 
requiring l'uttbct desuuction of embryos; a bon on partial birth abortion; cocnprcbc:nm '"" relie(; and, the lint voluntary pasaip-
tiou drug benelit in the histoty of Mcdir:ate--41\ ctploit whlclt eluded e9ety one of his predeassoa wbo atn:a:npted the wne. 
lo manecs of national suwiry Uld fuwgn policy, Bush bas also mode enormouo anidcs, <»ouolidating 22 diiTen:nt govemmcnt 
agencies into the Depl.tlment of Homelmd Sec:uzity, reformiog the iotdligence coaununity dunugh impl=enration of the 9/11 
Co!Jllll.issian'• proposili, ou.sting the T:Wban 1nd Suklim Husstin, aod supporting land.a>W: elections in Afglwti•Wl and ln.q. 
Of coune, we won't prermd rlut Presideor Bush's initiatM:o have not met their faiJ: obare nf setbac.ks :md sautiny. Thou# tbc 
d=d foe Social Secwiry, Medicare aud Medicaid expenditur<s is at 11.11 all lime bigb and n>iliwy cacnp:Ugna an: still being ~d 
averaeas, the prcsidenr must assume IOIJIC responsibility for the record de6cits logged in the lost four years. The State of t.hc Union 
lines which dem=ded &sed restraint and that '"T up•yu dollano IIlli$! be lj>COt wisely, or not at .u~ should be f=t on Bush's 
mind the next time incooseqllt:ntial ctpond.iturea aro: pesuliDf; his approw.l. Sim.ila<ly, cuasiduios the lofty stJIWI of medom in th~ 
p~t'BIIOtltadts, he migl>t do-» to revisit •ome of his policies on granting detainees in Gwuuanamo Bay fait aod ctpeclitious 
prooecutioo, and to preoiiUIIO waywud pa.rtners-lluasU, China and Saudi Anbia opting to miad--to drasdcol!y cwb hWillln rights 
abuses ...;Jhln their owe borders. 
Thongb such sbortCOIIliDgs are seziou.s :md suzit equally seziou.s attentioo, they are esceptionJ to what is othetwis<: an impressive 
record for the Busb administration. Let "" Dot forget that this record is bolstered by ouuW>diog de<:~ feats, inducling goins in 
eocb bouse of Coogw.;s Ia both oadonol elecdoJU sin<:e 2000, ood a sweep of the popular rote and tbe Eloctoml College in 2004. In 
sbort, the preDdcnt hu ~~ed an exrraotdiauy gift for acaunulariog political capial in the form of electonl m:uldates siocc lint 
t:dting office. 
Mindful of Bush's imp~ ltgWatM: aod electonl Je<X>nl.s as be begin• his second term, ""' sbould OJCPOCI him to spend m;, 
capital iA equally a.nbi.ti.ouo ways and to produce equal, if DOl gteatu. reoulr.. While you cnay aitidze these results or alll:ibutc the 
preaideo~s recotd m me tlWis of his .uiu oa C:q>irol Hill, thue"s nothing to suggest rlut the p~t will sby """'Y frenc reforming 
Social Security, m~ liability, itnmi&ation aod feder:ll tu laws, while strcogtbmiog our on~ supplies aod improving our bc:alth 
care. You m~y not buy the thecotic, but the a:cocd of n:sulu u a """' sell. - Txr. lb?Ht 
Uadog poUdca before die Plumben bill uo. Politics ohould oot be a dirty word in a democracy that u reliant oo me general 
populatiot> for gWdance. R.<a~t actiono, though. by !o.btyh.ad R.public2n• ba.., marred the institution of out goveroance. 
Lur ,..,ck, IU!IlDIS regudiDg Baltimore Msyor Martin O'Mollcy's (D.) sa ~ sud aced lluough postiogs oo • coaset\,.cr.. =bsite. 
1llc mo.n reopoo.ible for thxo-wiogmwl uouad tbc: Free Stare,... on the Stare JnfiOD and • persc<W oily to R.:publi= Go" Roben 
Edich. \Vbilc Erlich bu distanced hlmseli from tbe clwges of COlUpincy, be has bun ioclicted by public opinion foe mosoi.nating 
the char:Ktet of his likdy challe:oger ill oext year's gubematotial dectioo. 
O'M2fley dcoitd tbe wrgea aod Demoerau from letOU the s<a-those wbo ha ... pledged th.U: suppos:t in • Pa.ty pciawy 
with O'M2llets chief Dcmoca.lic u..J......havc ailed fur an investigation into tbe G.-mot's inrol....,ont with the ao:usatioo" 
Sucb pariUm bac.kety holds oo place in the honest wotk of govoming the people, but Rqmblicans coulimle to hold their nwb 
os cxcdlf:ot chatacter auassins. Wlult bcpt ...;th 111 ill-sought crus :Ide agaiost Bill Clinroa's persc<W life (to the souod of S30 million 
of tax·payermoney), saowballed lluougb. Rl:publican circles. Mal: OeiaDd (U-GA) was trtackod fot being 111 enemy to the United 
Scares. Yet, Clebrtd tc<ftd bis oation boooobly io Vteawn, wl=e be left both .his legs and an arm bebiod. 
The concept of bi-poni.oa.o. cm..!ry is de"roid on the GOP, as thry llCDlCked the Democ:ntk Senate .l.ead.et ia last year's d.ectioo 
with a dirty omeu caat~ thAt clistot<ed Tom Ducble's Sea ace ucord. But, the GOP wu able to "'in Oelmd's seat aod they 
oucceu.fully ousted :O..chle. They also prewiled io impeaclW.g Cli.ntoa before cooler beods of rea.soo prevailed in the Sc:o>te. 
1llc aracb oa O'Malley m.ay be the iDdepmdcru wotk of a ~ policical hack. The me:~5ures of "winning." """"'-, - boning 
thr counay more than the noioe-pollutioo of Crwjm. While politics is ao ugly gam<. the R.:publicUI Party carwot coatinuc to lead 
our nation dt>WO the parh of J""Sot>al vindicatlon. It cnay appe:u :u oaiy a minor issue &om a sm.all Mid-AIIonbc: omtc but the 
aodition of "R.at·F* .. iog" that the GOP st2rted with "Wolrergate will continue to pollute the ALena of goveaunent until someone 
OWls-up to the cu~so of the GOP PIUOibeB - THB LBPr 
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WoRDs FROM THE BLoG: 
The pccdictable p:tedicamcnt of che oppoeldon in the Ul!ited S10tes Smatc ... 
Rt: Shott T(f.l:.t, Tk S/4/t of tht Vlfi•"' You mention sevetal "au<ees•ea" of the Bush administncion. 
I love ce:~ding the Left'a prediei:Jble t<!:!lctioa wbc:ocvec Re- The.c'$ No Child Left Behind. whose e:<treme st:lndanls haoe 
publiCI!>$ calk Social Security. with so many d:Uiy change& in our cesulted in Dllljor sanccions for schools a eros& the nacioa. includ-
wodd. it's something consistent! C:IO ding to. Even utteling the ing some in my hometown, which boas<S one of the best school 
·s• ""'td ..,d "11:fo•m" in the same bl'C3th sends libenls into coo· sysremsio the cou.ouy (Ciw!ottesville High School, which is con· 
•'Ulsions.. Now. I doo't ptetead to be a politic:U guru; I'm just si!rendycaokedamongsttheoarlon'sroplOOhigh$Chools,isabout 
going to thtow out some raodom brain droppings on the Left's to fail under NCLB). ADd if d>ar wete<>'t enough. !he govem-
peiSpccli•oc and see if any of them find a target.,, mc:ot i!o't funding ill own initiatire, making it literally impo!sible 
... "Socis&l Security was never inh:Dded to be the sole means (oc "'""Y schoolo to meet the ptogram's requirements ... 
of retirement funds, but rathet it wu to act as a sofety net for ... Tbm thcce'$ the wuio Iraq. Let's see. how did that one go? 
those without the cneaos ro cerire comfombly." Couldo't agtee They had wtapoAS of mass desr:ruction, and then rhey didn'r. 
more Sa, if ir w.as n""er intended to be o~c's &ole c:uh cow o~ Tb.ey could attad< us ar aoy time, but thar turned out not ro be 
<ecitemeat, and if we'd l.ikc to di\ut cut cash somewhe"' else o~ true. \!Uew.:re told rhor Ira(! aod al Q11.1eda were inexaicably linked, 
rho off-chanct. we ca.n get a better cetum. why sbou!dn't the gov- :and that Iraq W>.S behind rhe 9/11 aru.cks, both of which tumed 
etntQellt provide us the opportunity ro do so?... our to be complerely C.he, except that the w.u has ueared a new 
... "Ler us oot forget the Ullpre«dented mi. of commitcing safe ba..., for al Quaeda aflet they had not bad • sympalbeac 
our fund--11 1\lDd each of us has already poid ioto-eo the whilns govenune<>t to provide a safe baveo. We toppled a ltadet that 
of the stod< m;uket," 1truly legiti- posed no thteat to the United 
m21e question. Good hcavtns, S13tt.s and a ttgin>.e char, though 
!bought I might net lil>d one in bon:ible, "''Uno worse !han m:~ny 
bece. But I digcess (apart from the r~eo across lhe wocld char we 
fact thot if we wecc llllowcd to in- W\VW, acrually suppotr. And io !he pro· 
•eat priV>tely, i(s oot "the fundPCB ,..., ... ,.. A .... 'T'r'\.w cess, we ba"" speot hUildteds of 
we've :akeady paid into" that we're LA~JJ Hfl'E. billiO:n.> of doll= (wirlt Bush lsttely 
tl!kiog, jU$t out owo in""stment. asl:is!g foe even moiC), lost over 
Wh.reverweputiotoSocU!Sew- 1,500 coaliaon lives, wilh thou-
rity would be a cocnplttely sepa· BLOGSPO'T .CO:rv! sandsofothen~andkillcd 
'"" issue, •ccumubting interest ovet 100,000 civilian lives, an 
-..ndu the old rule&). However, as :unowu thot is cquivalenr ro more 
MY iooestmeru advisor can tell rban twice the popularioo of 
yo~>, thc11: :ue v.~ryirlg degte¢s of tisk. Some funds gve you a Rhode Island (based 011 te$pC(!ioe populttions}. Me:lnwbile, dc-
arnall bur historic:ally guua.o!i:>e<l r:ue of return: others offet higllec spite a jok£ o£ ao election, inswgcot violence rages oo, and !he 
cctllm• but admitred!y h.ighett:isk.s, more subjecr to the whims of cwta~r admioisrntion chetorit i& sttikingly $Unilu ro the pre-
the srock aw:ket. Good iovesto,. usually get a \I:U:itty of funds: ll:•q.,.... dttroric, although this time ir i> directed ro\lt.ltds lr:u>. 
some Gl""'3flleed so !hey still bave a nest-egg sbould the tnaJ:k.,t Mconwbile, the GOP bas fo.<ted thci.c mor.Wcyoo seoecal &one; 
tank, bur others liskiu so that they cao po!Ultially reap gte:~ttr ooto tbe American public. They have given millions to the d.cug 
rewards rlwl rhe govnruncor could .:vet offer !hem. Why ehould indu:!lry and ace about to p million> to Wall Street. His ceo-
younger workeu be deoied the opportuairy to make rbcse nomic pcUcy is weakeniag !he A#le<ic;ao dolhr abroad. which 
choices?... ccooomisa tell me is ""'Yo very bad. His rax cues wtet mostly to 
... If the Demoer:us don't want to find themselves oa !he the uppet class, :ihd wbarever cuts rhc middle and !ower class 
wmog side of hisrory, they should look for woy• ro •ddcess rhe cccdvtd has been l>lore rlw1 made up for io r:isiog property toMS 
systan'slooming probleMs, rather thao p"'-teod thar there is no a.ad sales !ll:le> oo !he local and Stole kvol. Dick Cbeoey's former 
bwglat, aod ob. by !he ""'Y• !he sound of breokiog gla.s down· (:llld filtute) company bas gorten rich off the lt1tq ,.,... and m~­
st.Urs is jusr the hot air g\l$hing fro~n HO'I'Jll!d Dcu's lunga.- while, aborlioa. teen prq:natlcy, rem so; teen STD's and divorce 
ADooymoua Posting have all risen undet B\lSb'& tern~. -Dan KaebW', 
Ptt8!dent Pravideoa: Colle!:" Democnts 
The cnyt1u1 of a mandate 
Rt:Sirot1Taku, TkStaJ••f IMU7li•• 
It's biz:ute ro cllll the 2004 dectiooeffon a "sw:ccss" for Bu•h. 
Oespire h•ving the adv.antogc of incumbency, BUA!I cceeioed just 
Wldet 51 peteeatof the populatvoreand won re-election byooe 
single state, the mosr IJlllTowwin fora sitting Presidenr in history. 
In the House of Represttlt:lti\'CS, the Deeocrauwould have ac-
tu:Uiy gained a se.r hid it nor be<:n fot Tom DeLay's illtg:ll redi~ 
tricring effort in Texas.lo Govunor's r.ICt.S, there wa& no c:ha.oge. 
Stareho~ aC!OS& the couotry ate oow splir evenly between the 
two parties, aod Democrars baoe a majotiry in reg:uds <o o\.......n 
numbcc of stare legisbrots. The GOP's only suoog victory camo 
Demoorocy caD be a bitcb 
Rt: Shurt Taku, Tht lrrNJi Eltrtio"' 
The a~ost powedw oatioo that bas ever gt:~ced !he f.ce of 
rhis planer hi> pro....! rbat, under !he u:acks of tanks, the bom:ls 
of M-16s, and the open doors of B-2 bombers, we c:on success· 
fillly distribute pbs lie boxes, make people put marked pieces of 
papu in soid bo..., :md ger rhe:m cou.oted. Fot one day. We h3•c 
sue=sfully pro= thot we ""' ""pable of conquer:iog a oatioo 
still teerering oo the brink of the Middle Agca ao.d forcing our 
mechanism of g""""""'enroo our bumbled fue Coogratulacions 
are in ordet. .. Or an: they? -Keitb Carr 
